
MEMO .ilil 1., l'lt o

PHILIP J. KLASS

Helers copy of original OS!.F release for your fi1es.
The LIFE edito! was interested enough in your UFO
hoaxes to take @enL along fith hi-n, along rdth the
Trent nalrerial and other stuff.
Never knol.r how much, or how liitl"e, they uilf end

up using. T asked that you be paid sorne reasonable feeif they used I'our pir<,

M,G "^.H:lt. 
tn..425Nr't P|..sB|do. A -a.nson,D.- 2ooo4

Robert Sheaffer
Sticky Note
The "USAF Release" must refer to the announcement of closing Project Bluebook.

Klass had spoken to an editor at Life magazine, and suggested that they use one of my openly fake UFO photos to illustrate how easy it is to make UFO photos.



MEMO
PHILIP J. KLASS

Bob :

and gelt

0ne
defense

Another i5 ChicaSo Aerial Indusiries (Nor.r Souns/
cAI) is one of irhc chicago suburbs. They make photo
recoo caneras for mfliiary and civil use. think that
it might be nore interesting for you (if lrhey have
€ny openings) if you a"e uilling to consider sa.me.

l,et me know bj'tine l r etu?n from Fjutope on of
about leb. 16 or shorNl-v thereafter.

"1or roo par1J .o Lr : L( of € sdtrnFr job...
our feelefs out by spring.

possibility is lhe Zerith radio fab--no
bu.si.ne ss.

*

llcGftwHill, l nc., 425 Natl Press R 1d9.. Washingtan, D.C.2AOA4

Robert Sheaffer
Sticky Note
I ended up working in a hot factory for my summer jobs. Nothing nifty like this!
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Li!eot.:.',Js, !, c..1ll.ar..Lell j

,!: :; -' aL1 ',o,jj' lilrc !l:ii DtblJiia4 :L161tuuo
. r.jri.'.t.e '.lrc Di:!lllLfi6]1ien ira!.io 1-€]6torli. thj-€
ri i a .ic:1ci of 16 ca,.rer'as ir:r lllia3isr ro!.'at
Ii:r'-;ii:oufi, !'arljBosr tilif allrlia, Iteirjr:''rlia, and,3outh
t:',iicta tl.-i nf:: rr:,crlally set irIr 'to iii--.tcir ior
/.:'l:o::s. l,aciL ! i:3'ti,nn covca€ tll.ir allj:lre rliy
a::c!:b ior a t,la'ir alrcai ;.J.un.i !L. ltellitliLr ajlC
'bliel, *rlotoi.r;..ill ;iL n,L:ht e1" r'y rll:-ht,

u.i-.ecia"'r-Ly i:sri Ined i:,crio.lic FihlLt tees cui, liilto
'Ll.e .::iro:Lrre, :1ir]i:i rl j-t .ro -,;ilrla tc cictcr,lii-le
a;rt,ui..:' .,'.r-Lociiy a.-.id dec.lei'aiic:] cf Ii]1e rireileo1.sn

!,i,a Jan!-.rf:r i, f97A, a lirelafl blijhtcr
th.i irhc lroor icL,L ovo: irorlile:stett !}lilalrenat
at 8:14 PIL CsT. It cg3se.i soDic booir6 thai
lici-e l:Leard ali the r'r.ly fr:on :rulao to lahlequaht
e1 (':-.tartce of 60 nife6. .ron a sLuqY of the
.oho todraphE tahcn of the liletcor, its t1'aiectoay
Iras cnlnputed. unfy 8oO l1eters lroir the ple.:icied
siol,. a 22 lound fi€teorite was discoveredr r1ea]:
tire ralrall L-oIr4 i,f .i-ost city, ok].al1onla.

14 Czechoslovaliia oil Arr"il 7' 1959 t a
\6 0 ler ori..- ,r.icor !as fholo-r'rhcd by 1l--cat,e:^,_'s, 

a,itd -Ls r-ccicctoly lvrs cot-puhed.
The P!'a!ie lietYotk has been iil- cotiinuous

o.trlrlatioD sivrce 1969. |r'hy ilave aolle of 1t6
cine|as tracl:ed alllr of the brisht US(]rg that
h|rve bcen retorted iir thi; tiue? The caneras
r,vorl! !r-i'l eadicLl.)' 1n .'.ctect1n. i1c;l'al olJiect6 in
our' atlc:pircrc such as L.Lctco!- (a4c ilotlcc that
';!j-c,r:ic,or .Lc:_t L: !.r]ic :rJo:l). ;!i1y iLavcntt aqy
! -'rU 1a:1d-t1: l-Jotr "n.cr iouni lL I tlc Ealle 1J3-;/

irlili iieil.a!s lle1te bacI rulLcvcl:l L.olJ1?

Coqu 7Ar frtloffF Ufo's 8r lEss
ft^t ftun TEss srofiY /^nronws7

Sdwtf : stY ,t 0 TAEsceE
lrtAAct ttTo /'4{E lS4

JnQ



Aug$t 10, 1970

Dear Bob:

A quickie response to yout l{st card, for I an v6afy fron ny
*riting, and tonorlow is ny day at the office. (lhink I xrote you that
I got 6 nonthrs leave of absence, but I go irto the office one day each
reek to go thtlr ny oail.)

clad ny pessidistic appraisal on ttFo book narket did not discourage
you. I really think that the sort of book you have in nind SHo[JLD do
woll in perhaps 10 years--shetr all but tho real die-hards have given up
ship and the public lrould then be intelested to knor hor/ehy so nany
people could have beaieved the ETI fable. * Especially intelesting, how
could otherflise respected scientists like ltcDonald, llynek, and a nunbor
of othels delude thehgelves so badly.

An del,ighted to hear that you afe considering a possible career h
scienco/aechnlcal [!iting, for I think (f) you ould be good at it and
(2) tould enjoy it and (3) rrould feel you $erg helping to set"ve your
fellow nan and nake the $orld a littlG bette! place.

Suggestioni Dontt rorry alout taking a Lot of coulses in journalisn,
although perhaps a basic course rould be good, and look good on your lecord,

Fa! nole itrportant, try to get a job sith the Univelsity dail.y
ne[spaper--as their science ldrite!, or asst. Sciellce writer, or if nothing
slse, as a flunky lcovering th6 botanical gardefls. lut do get sone expe"-
ience. It is sort of like digging ditches--1ooks eesy if yourve never
tried it--and it isnrt r€ally difftcult--but there are a feli tdcks of the
trade that need to be learrred,

?hen, by next sulme! you rnight bs ready and qualified to seek a
job rith AAAS on thei! respected Scie[ce Magazine.

Inportant: wander into a used book store and see if you catr fird
copy of a snall. book entitled: Ait of Plain Talk, by Dr. Rudolph Flesch.
(He also has tumed out others, building on basic concepts, but ths fi.rst
one is best and less adulterated,) Yourll learn tho inpolt of keeping
you! seltence stlucture short, sinple; using sinple anglo-daxon {ords--
except for special situations rhere you need to use a long, coDplex
sentence, ol where a short rord ronrt do. Might stlike you as sinplistlc--
ard es you nature as a rrite! you will devi.ate fton his injunctions--but
in genoral it is as good a basic toxt on wliting as you can ftnd, tn ny
opini,on.

I thir* you vill find astronoDy too lestricti.ve, wlth lnsufficient
involvenent $ith peopl,e and politica to suit you! personalit],. Sci.ence
writing can be fascinating, especially if you have a tratutal instilctLve
bent for instructing and teachlng--rhich I think yqu have.

so nuch for now.



Bob: The foLlolrlng was reqcived fron phll." The orj.glnal
',{a s €lgned but dld not t'oproduec on ny machlne.
My repl"y lc typed on thc bottom ol Phllrs lettor'. D,A.

.1,:rsr ?h11
rixJ.x 0rl,g1n*1 lottct rac

slgnod by lhll

Robert Sheaffer
Sticky Note
This is a letter from PJK to "Plasmarian" David Ashkin, with Ashkin's comments on it.

Apparently it deals with Ashkin's question, If Bluebook is now closed, who answers the queries to the Air Force about UFOs?



PFIILIP ..,. KLASS
560 "N SrFEEr. S- W.

WA€HINGTON. D. C. 2OO24

A quick r:esponse inre your investigation of
taking off for Colonial Witliansburg fo! a couple

Novenber 26, 1970

the Brot{n tr{ountain Lights before
days of ruch needed relaxation.

If you had nentioned your plans to visit the site, I should have sent you the
enclosed copy (RETURN AFTER ROUTING T0 03, 04) of the original investigation report
by George tr{ansfield--whibh I very briefly absttacted in ny brief paper on the subject.

hhile I connnend you
the type you conducted by

for. initiative, a "1ow-1eve1, partial investigation of
intervie{ing one witness is of questionable value in solv-

1ng a conplex nystery of lace little crqde_Irqe in Rose rs
n

this sort.
ven if we as une that 7

a
e ffenent bt thC author's
n Llgnls (BlL) are slmpryy exp

n on, Y
ei refractive

then Rose becornes a 'hobodyt' and he forfeits all of the excitenent of being
expert and getting the chance to talk to exciting visitols fron Flenington'
etc. etc. etc,

a local
N.J.

Noit if you i,ri1l study the report by Mansfield, and his map, you will see that

^ he conducted a rather well instrurnented and detaile{i investigation--and he included
'/ several of the 1oca1 natives who-were nost €Lperienced in seeing BN1L. While it
' is possible that &vL involve'ii6-dl..-E?eien1 p-h;no;ana,- aEitein-Iy: one of them is

the reflactj.ve effect, in ny opinion. To sort out one phenonenon fron another
(assuring there are two) is a rnuch nore cotplex task than to spot a single ?henomenon,

, you r,ti 11. agree. We should need a rather extensive tean with two_way walkie-talkies,
1 gurveying instTtlnents (which I donrt 

"ea1ly 
know how to operate), perhaPs a helicopter

' oi two, if we were to attenpt such an invcstigatiorL

Now here is rny schedule for the coning 8 tnonths:

Dec. 16 to Ja1r. 3: Business taip to nid-west & one week skiing in Colorado.

Jan. 15-18: woxking with Randon gouse Editor on ny book before it goes to plinter.

Jan. 22--Feb, 15: Ski vacation in Suitzerland.

Feb. 15- Mar. 7: Back in U.S,, clearing up Av week woak, going over ga1ley proof for nevl

book, preparing for business triP to Europe.

l!ar. 7--Apr, 7: Business trip to Europe.

April 7-May L5: Writing up special report for special issue based on trip.

May ls-llay'30: cleari.ng up several rnonths accwnulated work at office; leading page
proof of new book

NIay 30: - June 7: Trip to Paris Air Sholr.

start catching up on long_acconulated work since Dec' at office'June 7:

..ii rt' S',{:'

Robert Sheaffer
Sticky Note
Apparently "plasmarian" Frank Marrow was proposing to visit North Carolina to investigate the Brown Mountain Lights, and wanted Klass to join him.


Robert Sheaffer
Sticky Note
Flemington, NJ was Marrow's home town.



r

July: New book is published.

So, probably around August
night have a little free tine.

Involved in radio appearances, proDotion, etc.

or Septenbe! of next yea!, if al1 goes wo11, I
If book goes well, it night be closer to octobe!.

f_yas_t j__1f r
So I have a rather rugged yea" ahead of ne and cannot nol,l coilnit ny-self to :

a lML trip--even if I were convinced that one were tified on the basis of your
talks wi.th Rose. - ------- 

- 
- - --------5--7=--':::-- "ll4s law 4c< c,///'t PL /;

But iet us "b". 
" 't - ----:-- *-:----

PLEASE tlANDtE ENCLoSEDC REPORT WITH CARE AS IT IS oNLY COPY I HAVE. You
are welcone to nake a copy, if you can pu11 it off.

Robert Sheaffer
Sticky Note
Klass must be referring to "Secret Sentries in Space" (Random House, 1970), his ground-breaking book on spy satellites.

Robert Sheaffer
Sticky Note
Markings and comments in red appear to be by Frank Marrow.
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."o^''.uq you,re uusy.- fiiirje,i.ife to wrrte to... rc wnel yorr CaD.

C_oloni al
INE AJAA?



I i. .! .: .t. r+3rlrl
Thj"s reill be brlef, beca.use &rhen I finlsh I nust update ny new book hanuscrlpt !,,ith

sone ioportant nsw .j${o!:r{atiol, j,Wt obt&ined froa e kaorledgseb-le rqrfce.-.

I notc you continue to stats as fact sonething that J a!: alntost postitive ls falsehood--
11a! {iASe i,s intareEted iD, uFcr:.- 1 at8ilt eh.llelga,:yeu to r.rfito to uigA aeadqoartor I anrt
f11d 9u! if lhis -is tiac,. as nPtO alleges, or'felsG ae I claie,

ia,l -
_1 confes5 that f 6s disturbod by y,our Dqc. 1l,letter in dhicb yo{r ssy,that I ,'tidt€rr6.,

f6t, itefts and puLli.shed ooo book, Then ygu gayt up tho ghost.!:, Lt hr sry.that thsti bf:ief
sudnary suDs up Ti{Rli Y[AilS CF ilY LIFE, ln wlriclr I LIIVOTED }] !&Y SPAR! I{Oi1ENT. }!CR{IN6 UNTIL
tast ralC4ight.every nitg-iforegoiiag prg4ti"catly all 

"Dlgatior,(such as TVr povies, sbows,
boo!,s, etc,) to arsee.r lettor5 fJon UFO belieyerr;, to r€sg&rch cBesrsuch as SrEth.!iiid,j.r,,
the -qnahs, Fj.rebsll (Aogors, Netlarka ea*a),.Mondob Count)' i chigan, te-rrit6 up r3Fart3.,nqb
a[alyte ssnle qf tb6 tpurlour cl.aies of,.jedonsld errd publigh trry. ]hito pepers,!..I ht]etfoqr ,

file drawers f$6$SSf full of carbon copies of ny.,leticrs ts. hund$dr,lo; eori.-,c(,rratrtir-
several thonsaild ilerso[s l,ho !'rote--froB schoo]. boys to a fe{r in mental institutionF. ;

. .II al sny poilrt in ll]y UFo stqdie$ & 
"cseatelr 

I iad eouc acroas evco a SINGLE edSE . ,

whi{& proo?ted ne to boli.evo that: ET.I eerq inyolved, I should havi qEit fty Jab,if neceslrry
to plrquE. the ElLttrt. B!rt.i|l fact,, lny tlsll€lour isvcsti&ations snd grbuiag fanlliari.ty.$ith the careless, unscientific lnyegtigstiotls ot.lictollAld, Hy[ok, APRO, NICAP lnctoa5lngly
has shoken my confidenco ia the results of their iytvestigatj.ons and I no longcr put as nich
stock in even.IiICAPra leports/lryrstigstic4s ,a5 I 9nc€ dLd. ..

hh€Il.I aest.lo Socorro, that cas6 hsd been s4lled thc &ost cruciel ir thc. oatir. hlstory
of the.liIo BoverBgrt by .to less an ruthority than iiFek. Hc had boen th6!c trlic6, arld found
the cas6. "un€iplai4sble'..-and c1e8!ly,.be ssldr trot .r hoa{. I f,elt that if the, case va-s
a3 good, and so1id, as l}'na* atd others ctsieod--parhaps this uar tho big ono-lthat !t Eight
evea end,up. i.r Ayiatioa,lioek. Sut aftof, t|{o day5, and a tittl. fotlor-up lqvoatigatlo., lt
iras apparent thst thi.s S8ST gF ALL UF0t Crse6, (lly tlfdek.6 i{cDdraldts appralsels} vas,indcod
a hoax, 8uE st111 I €otrtinued [y invostj.gstiDfls .

l{oii a5 I have oaf,lier i.Eitten, if sone of itre hard-to-erylain UFO reports, llke young
?'ed Kiepurats,.involve f,"eek alaosgheris tleetr'l€aL pheloael|a. - I nust-vaLt.fo! iD.reeied
t'asic saj,ontlfic kno{ledge of pl4ltnBs:6sd .ball lighttttg. }lany eo!. ablo sclentlstr than
t have tl{gd tq dgvlre. theories to a}r!1ai! btl1 lightnttig; and have had, to rdait for.nole
scientlfia lnowl6dgo, If somc aneient OEv! nar. had irought to erapleln lightria8 itEolf,
hc could haye cogitsled,hj,s €lti.tr€:116 tifa.-4ray ,en.the subioct--yet the st&te of.gcientiflc
koowledge ln prehlstoaic tines r'ias such thar his lifetiDe of thought woutd have rea1ly
yiotded og.grost j.nslght _trrtp the,basic rittrrlo of ligirtni[g. ., ,,

So l feel no apqlogy i$ tet ocdod to oxptain vhy, I lav6,d6cided agalnst cortj,ruing
to devofe. evqty rpare Bon$rt af ay life outsida ny offl,ce to further studle$ of die.
attnos?ho.ic.olsct!.lcal ph6ngaens, erpceirll/ rhgn. the"e cre so"e _plcsslng probl.bs, is
ny opirio!, l{hon I.flrst.ggt intsreet€d i{ UF05, tfuo vlat!.li ,t'6r. rds aot the igsrrr it is
todayi there ra3 no flidospread drug addlction anong hi8h school kids; nor radicdl 6tudent



bonbinEs: the loltution pr:oblens welc not as $e11 recognized, e!c. etc.'. i .i: r ,'i.;, ,

FroB a:r ilrternational vieBpoint, we had 2-3 llrJes as many Icgis a5 tIE Soviets,
army tiqes nore Polaris subnrrilres, and tle naiion& gel1erally reco8rized the tleed to
Baintsin its defenses vis a vis tle Soviet i.inioll. todda], the Sovicts havc ioie ICBlis
t$Elci{e lravori thsy tar'r.pr.dllnf abx"lrstr in: +o1ari6. srrred!:ine!; they hato,d6veloped :

ereri't!tr*r Stdl lttEsl! l(&tpai€rrly) r, givtnb .th6d .tha tryabilitJ, of. deprivtns us of 6ur
recorairjis5ereB satoll*te iilpdiri]l,ty,rof.th6y $o:dersire-;dnd yet muc* of tte natiotueebs
colqdl.acent;; lloslrof otlr: yotrilg peeple.hevc 

'lot 
stu(iled tlrei! history of the lgsats. ond

.leryl of thorold6r'o]ig!- hevo iorgoiter, hox pieeldoG ?elatlons !r'ere "vhen the sovlets
seelred to llave a shar? €dge in tcklls. tlelce theso foiks srg si piy,r$t,preldle-tl for:phat lney happoll wlten tho Soviets again regail pteeuitenco i:i strateS;ic r,reapons,

Sono of thes6
the other nroblel.'ls

.a.j':r,;:.i . '
ir ri. After, thtee. yearc i{r !,*ll c}i 1: ce}t}inff rF{t si}"e.hoursf per week ln tFO ,esearch.

!:erdln8, investieetions slrd oebrte tir4t I ipin! ar dy - igEulii jo{,, ifl \iLictr I ansHereo
eve4/ letter received pcrsonally--cxcept onc fro& a nan ii ?xr institutioo ,.{ho descrii)edhalr.t'flyitg sauc.B la4ded on t}re ed*a dfi.hi$- b€d--a[d r dldnrt duiti kno? hov to resDoad--{r,fGdlrl 'ora6d th4_Uld qsestion, ,aad notc4ent, no fiotB- of rry energles.

..i :,Irresisted youx sugg€stiirt thet. I foim an 'igrgditirstioit,,, for ai,Farllnsorig Lav; -_'
and. bthels fiave pointed out, an organiration once iol]ncd tends to Fcrpetoatei ltsel-f i:::
.iongf,tften tha orlginal ne€C for its foundl4g has disappeered; I resisterl alFo because
I rilpll did not hav6 tha,tir:e. onc csr.exist Flth g:"4 houls sl€e}. uifllrt after nisht-
wee*, rftei raek, tlontl! aftqr nonth--o|lly for so long.

Now, fottunately, tjris is r treo larrd (l_i1ark:teavens)--ard you ale fr6e to choose
drd puraue your hobbies, such hobbies as intoBest you, gut i aek iou: Aftea all of your
liarly y6a?s of.study-;b{r, the subjsct--afe yoir'. al! nore eettiln, do iorr see eny nor6 cie.lly
the alsre.-to t1i-'riddle? If flot, i.5 thcre &ny rerrson,to bblicve that if you spend ai,rotirir
25; or l2S yoar3, thet the answor.lrill bocsrne. nore" clear 1

The a.ns|!'ei to what ijFos arc, in ny oplnion, is tlt6 foltowingl U1.-O tElblrs involvo
Bi sidenti fication$ of familiar objecrs, seen under unus.tal cotCitio;rs; oi;;?;niifiar
obJectsj tf6ah atnosphdric ellctricel !i6tifi!6hB; atd hoaxej: ID the latter category I
irtc1lrde',both. I'ss.liciolst, end ,'innoceAt.". Recotit.sholt tte$ In.the pup"r reportoJ tirot
a chap if!.tinglsnd; 16 a ttg; p1ac6d'en. adv'. in the paper;IA ilirich he €laiRea io have
Breted a alog:snd a cit ard t6 hav6. piodue€d off-*tring ;.,6id offeBed tlr€& fri].:sale--ilsi
to see-ibat.ipeopie's.reaationa dolrtd ba, - Hhon pdople start€d to ca1l, to try.to buy the
"do8-kits"--he fclt',it dlfflcslt:to !€vcr.l it. er a1l i hao* srld *{int.out and got S;he
rnongrel dogs lrjrich ire tried to p&ss off--but flttally ednitted lt.vris s hoax, in,rpy
opirrion, this exll.ains a nurirer of IJFO retofts.

latte! iaQfis sre €he objact of ny new 'oook, and I corrsider thts aliri ,

inentioned ahove to ii6 far 0!6 deliandln{ of rily encngios.

'So riFO Reportd are l,,t a\iY TdIN0S. And if you losk:for a shgle. a[si.€r, 1t es if iouinsiFted or fiAdlng s. SINCLb Expilri\iATlod for al!..hunan dlseese ena sllu|€nts; If,ydu:ilsist on o Elnglo ansirer--t]1en ',[vil Sprits]lri$ d5, good an dlgi{er ls any. yet hoiv
rj.dj culous a|r ansriol, Yet it becones th6 only posslblo dnsrer sI3]rI] ty on6 ln3isclne
that hE nust havd a,SII;GLE snrwe! to.the quegtlon 6i iltat ceusss diseaso.

n€ference llflek's contributio$.to tho satgllite:irscking systeia-;I do {ot,kno, fron l

fiist_hsnd experience horu to evaluatc it. I t0 k)1ow fron a iifetirne of expeaience thatson€tin65.ono EarI de6s'tho trork and anotbor gets the 6iedit. ,ijttt lot ug grant l.:ynrk a
con&cndat l.e Job irr this eErl] endeavot. lhls l,t ]ttot the 1s5uc., HtngkiS }ork es 6 UFC.
invostigatof, is 

'lot 
IttI scientl.fia ot, prof;esidAat :txn{ as I hwe doeuneDted io n_v

UIr0s, I'i-Rate 6 Pathotogteat Sclgoee pepor, Ctarles Llndbelg lsds a holluv{ good piiot ln


